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1. Another result of CCP's infiltration into international organizations : 
The WTO was bought off by the CCP. It praised Communist China for its 
positive contributions to global trade in the field of import and export.

中共滲透至全球組織：世貿組織被中共收買，稱
中國在進出口領域為全球貿易作出積極貢獻。



2. 39 Countries including the United States, Britain, France, Germany and 
Japan condemned China's human rights situation in the United Nations 
General Assembly and expressed serious concerns about Hong Kong and 
Xinjiang. The CCP's propaganda spread false news domestically that 70 
nations in the UN supported Communist China over the matter related to 
Hong Kong and Xinjiang.

美英法德日等39個國家在聯合國大會譴責中國的人權狀況，對
香港和新疆問題表示嚴重關切；中共卻利用防火牆對國內百姓
進行虛假宣傳：稱聯合國近70國在涉港涉疆問題上支持中共。



3. A US reconnaissance plane flew near the Guangdong coast as a 
deterrence to the CCP's totalitarian regime.

美國偵察機緊貼廣東海岸飛行，震懾極權中共。



4. The CCP provided 46 million vaccines to Brazil at a price of US$2 per 
dose, while the same vaccines are sold for 300 yuan (around US$44.12) 
per dose in China. The CCP could easily bent the knee to a foreign 
country, but has always been a bullying and plundering tyranny to the 
Chinese people.

中共以每劑2美元的價格提供4600萬隻疫苗給巴西，該疫苗在國內
卻要賣300元人民幣。中共一貫對外卑躬屈膝，對內暴政欺壓掠奪。



5. Following the footsteps of SMIC, several semiconductor manufacturers 
in Communist China were also sanctioned by the

繼中芯國際後，中共多個半導體廠商將受美國製裁。



6. A person were found deceased on the beach in Tsim Sha Tsui, Hong Kong. 
His hands were tied behind his back. The cause of death was suspicious. But 
the case was deemed a suicide. (In Hong Kong, for more than a year since the 
beginning of the Anti-Extradition Law Amendment Bill (Anti-ELAB) Movement, 
about 10,000 cases like this were claimed to be suicide or disappearence by 
the anthorities.)

香港尖沙咀海旁發現一死者，雙手被反綁在後，死因
可疑，但該案件卻被認定為自殺。（在香港的一年
多反送中運動被自殺、被消失的香港人約有1萬人）



7. For 5 consecutive days, new cases of COVID-19 of unknown origin have 
been confirmed, totalling 5,113 confirmed cases. 

香港連續5日出現源頭不明的新冠
確診病例，累計確診達5113例。



8. (Dr. Li-Meng Yan, with Tucker Carlson Tonight, 10/7) First, I want to clarify 
that this time my mom get arrested is because I went to Fox News last time for 
Mr. Lou Dobbs and also your interview. They're angry.  And the other thing is 
for my publication, I didn't get the public statement supporting it from any 
this kind of big organization representative of scientific world, including WHO, 
NIH, CDC, or others.  And actually I got lot of lies and misinformation attacking 
me from some scientists.

（閆麗夢博士，Tucker Carlson Tonight，
10/7）首先我想說明，這次我母親被捕是因為我
上次在福克斯新聞接受了魯道柏和您的採訪。因
為他們（中共）很生氣。另外關於我發表的論文
，我並沒有得到任何來自科學界裡那些大型機構
的公開聲明支持，包括世衛組織、美國國立衛生
院、美國疾控中心和其他機構。不僅如此，某些
科學家還用謊言和誤導信息來攻擊我。



9. (10/6) (Raheem Kassam) It's literally called The China Deep Dive: A 
Report on the Intelligence Community's Capabilities and Competencies 
with Respect to the People's Republic of China. Beijing's complicity in 
stopping scientific inquiries into the origin of the virus, and its disdain for 
accountability, require a strong U.S. response.

（10/6）（Rahee Kasaam）眾議院常設
特別情報委員會的這份報告的標題為《深
入中共國：一份情報界對美國在中華人民
共和國問題上的情報收集和分析能力的報
告》。北京當局企圖阻止外界對病毒來源
進行科學調查，而且蔑視其應負的國際責
任和義務，美國需要對此做出強烈回應。



10. (10/5) Our plan to take down the CCP through our alliance with the U.S, 
through conflict within the CCP and through legal actions will never change. 
We've seen the arrests of Dong Hong, Meng Jianzhu and Sun Lijun, the house 
arrest of Wang Qishan, the arrests of one million CCP members, collapse of the 
Chinese economy, food shortages, the madness of the entire society and the 
internet censorship.  Do you think things can continue like this in China ? Any 
second from now, a revolution could start with bloodshed or political infighting 
could result in violence. 

（10/5）我們以共滅共，以美滅共，以法滅共
，永遠不變。董宏的被抓、孟建柱的被抓、孫
力軍的被抓、王岐山的被軟禁、百萬黨員的被
抓、中國經濟的崩盤，糧食的短缺、全社會的
現在的瘋狂和網絡的封鎖，你覺得這個國家還
能繼續下去嗎？下一秒鐘都可能是變成血流成
河或者內部政治暴亂的革命。



Coronavirus

Cases 36,122,499

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,055,947
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